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T H E L A N T E R N . 
v ' Vol. 1^. No. 79. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1901. 
BILL ARP HOT 
• 
H e Quote* B « c h * r on the Weather . 
T h e h o r r i d , tortfid w e a t h e r re-
?minds '~me s ^of w h a t H e n r y W a r d 
Beecher said i n h is c h u T c i r o n e 
s w e l t e r i n g d a y in J u l y . H e 
• took no t ex t . H e w i p e d the per-
sp i ra t ion f r o m his b r o w a n d l o o k -
i n g s o l e m n l y at the l a r g e . c o n -
g rega t i on s a i d : I t is ho t t o d a y : 
. I t is d a m n e d ho t . ' I t is as ho t as 
h e l l ! " E v e r y b o d y ' was amazed 
and- shocked ' u n t i l he added , 
" T h a t is t he l a n g u a g e 1 heard, 
t w o y o u n g m e n use at t he d o o r 
' o f t he c h u r c h an I passed t h e m . 
. M y young , f r iends ; i t i s no t as 
hot "as h e l l . ; T-hen in a l o w , 
earnest tone he p i c tu red the-tor- , 
m e n t s o f he l l a n d the cer ta in fate 
o f t he -w i cked u n t i l the a tmosphere 
o f the c h u r c h seemed to be coo l 
and pleasant i n compar i son . T h e 
. lad ies ceased to move t h e i r fans 
a f id e v e r y b o d y w a s s t i l l a n d so l -
e m n as a f une ra l . I t was some-
t h i n g l i k e J o n a t h a n E d w a r d s at 
' N o r t h a m p t o n w h e n he go t h is 
hearers so w r o u g h t u p a n d 
a l a r m e d that t h e y g r o a n e d in fear 
< a n d g rasped the posts a n d braces 
to k e e p f r o m s i n k i n g i n t o h e l l , 
a n d ano the r p reacher in this, pul-
• - p i t b e g g e d M r . E d w a r d s to s top . 
" S t o p M r . E d w a r d s ; s top n o w 
• and t e l l - t hem o f the m e r c y a n d 
love o f G o d . W h a t w o n d e r f u l 
p o w e r "is in t he w o r d s o f an elo-
• quen t , earnest m a n . M r . Beech -
er was a l l . o f t h a t — a g i f t e d , e lo -
. quen t man . I h e a r d h i m preach 
t w i c e be fo re the w a r a n d was 
p r o f o u n d l y impressed . I l o o k e d 
u p o n ' h l m as t he impersona t i on o f 
• t he m a n o f G o d , L a t e r o n , when-
he began h is v i nd i c t i ve wa r u p o n 
the ' south a n d said that S h a r p ' s 
r i f les ' we re be t te r t h a n B ib l es fo r 
J o h n B r o w n in K a n s a s a n d it was 
a c r i m e "to s h o o f a t a s l ave -ho lde r 
— andun i ss h i m , I w o n d e r e d at m y 
i n fa tua t i on w i t h the .&ah-anf j l ex-
c l a i m e d w i t h ' I sa iah . " H o w are 
t h e m i g h t y f a l l e n . " A n d s t i l l 
l a te r w h e n T i l t o n c h a r g e d h i m 
w i t h a l i e n a t i n g and s e d u c i n g h is 
w i f e a n d i t t o o k t w o mon ths Jo 
t r y the case a n d the j u r y t w o 
days to m a k e u p a ve rd i c t , w h i c h 
v i r t u a l l y sa id , " H e is not g u i l t y , 
b u t he mus t no t d o so a n y i h o r e , " 
I was m o r t i f i e d at ray o w n w e a k -
ness i n b e c o m i n g h is i do la to r a n d 
resolved to worship no man again 
wh i le he . l ived. A great man*', 
character cannot be made up un t i l 
af ter he is dead. ' 
But I was ruminat ing . npw easy 
. it is for a young man to say damn 
and damn It, I ' l l be. damned, a n d f i 
even to take the name of God in 
va in . Damn is a more* convenient 
and expressive word than dogon or 
dingnat ion or blamed and it shows a 
pef ianceof the dev i l and a sefchcon-
, ceit In the man who 'dses f t . ' Bui 
it is a ve ry handy explet ive ai)d 
when a young man gets in the 
habi t of using it he rarely reforms. 
He knows that it is not good • man-
ners, for he does not use i t i n the 
presence of ladies or preachers or 
his parents. • Nevertheless there are 
some good people who th ink damn 
. i t w i thout say ing i t . I heard a 
good sy the other day on Colo-
nel L iy ings ton, our member of con-
gress. f rom the At lanta distr ict . 
Lasj .summer he was sent over to 
West Virginia to speak and help 
the democrats i n their canvass. 
ven tured i n tok -p re t t y hot republf-
can t own and was t w a n g i n g and 
^e lec t r i f y i ng a large Audience, and 
whi le a e r i f y i n g . the republicans 
and th is fightingladmfnistration a 
soft, half done Ir ish potato, took 
h im fcertip r ight be tvyen the eyes'. 
It knocked off h is spectacles and 
flattened into mush al l over h £ 
classic countenance. I t surprises 
'and shocked j f i m r o f ~ c o u r s e . " ~ R f 
covering, his glasses"he wiped1 the 
s t i cky stuff f rom his face and saU 
w i t h exci ted tone, " M y fr iends, 1 
have been—I have J»ten a consis-
t e n t ^ : consistent member of the 
Preabyterifcn church—the Prest 
ter ian church I say. for more t h i r 
more than fifty years^-yes, fi 
odd years , end have t r i e d to llva 
t r ied to I f v t In harmony, w i t h al l 
•wi th al l men, but If the d i r t y , 
dogond, dsdblamed puppy who 
th rew "that potato w i l l stand up or 
raiste h * r ight, hand I ' l l be—I ' l l be 
tfedtfasted if *1 don ' t stop speaking 
long enough to come down and l ick 
the hair ^nd. hide off of h im in t w o 
minutes by the d o c k . " As no-
body rose or rafsed a hand the 
colonel resumed his broken re-
marks, but declares that he never 
came" as near curs ing since he 
joined the church. 
Th is th ing of curs ing is of ve ry 
ancient or ig in . Spmetimes - i t was 
done by . p roxy . Balak, the k i ng 
of Mpab, hired Balaam * to cu rse 
Israel, and some of us veterans re-
member when we, too, wanted ' to 
hi re a cussin man , to expend our 
.wrath upon the yankees. . Peter 
cursed arjd swore wl jen accused of 
being one of the disciples. It is 
probable that he saidr " I ' l l be 
damned it 1 a m , " or perhaps worse. 
Soldiers and sailors have in al l 
ages been profane—the ve ry class 
that are in greatest peril and should 
have the greatest , reverance for 
their maker. ,Unc le ' Toby* says, 
" O u r a rmy swore te r r ib ly in 
F landers . " And Uncle Toby h i m ' 
self swore an oath when he found_ 
the sick soldier l y i ng and dy ing at 
his gate. " H e shal l not die, by 
G o d , " he said, and the accusing 
spi r j t flew up to heaven w i t h the 
oath and blushed as he gave it in . 
The recording angel'as he wrote it 
down dropped ' a tear upon the 
word and blotted it ou t forever . 
Tha t is beaut i fu l , isn ' t i t? .Veri ly, 
char i t y h ideth a mul t i tude of sins. 
But th is j s enough on th is sub-
ject . I t is t w o hot to work in t he 
garden and so I get in the shade of 
the vines on my ve rand i and 
ruminate** Judge. Gr iggs, our 
honored member of congress, 
tells ' that story on Co lone l 
L iv ingston and he told another that 
wi l l make the old men forget that 
it is hot , for t hey never ^et too old 
to enjoy a n y story t ha t h a r a p re t ty 
fn i t . O n e of the las t 
cases brought before the judge was 
youn& unsophisticated coun t ry 
boy who was charged w i t h an as^ 
sault upon a bonnie country gir l In 
that he had caught I t e r . at the 
sp r ing and hugged aod. kissed her 
against her-wi l l . Her mother s'aw 
it f rom her piazza and hea fd 'he r 
scream and saw h im run away t d 
the f ield where he was p lowing. 
.Sire was very indignant and prose-
cuted h im. She was the witness 
and so was the g i r l , but the gir l 
d idn ' t seem very v ind ic t ive. She 
raid he didn' t hu r t her, but took 
ner by surpr ise. She had .f i l led 
her. bucket and was about to go 
back .when he caught her and 
hugged her arid kissed her r ight on 
the mouth. The solicitor closed 
his .case. The young man was 
put up to make his statement, and 
a l l & e said was that she- locked so 
•weet and p re t ty he c o u l ^ t W l p i t , 
a"hO he dTdn't believe that Miss 
Mol ly was very" mad about i t n o -
how, for she went off - singing ef a 
hymn . " W h a t hyme was she 
s ing ing?" asked the judge. " I 
don ' t know,"" he said. " W h a t 
hyme were you singing, Miss 
Mol ly Asked " the j udge . " Shp 
smiled and said it was " T h e Lord 
W i l l P rov ide . " The judge' charged 
the f u r y ve ry mi ld ly , 'and told them 
that an assault impl ied malice; etc., ' 
but as the Jury copldent see. where 
the .mSllee, came, i n , t bey came 
back w i t h th is verd ic t : ' " W e , th$. 
j u r / , f ind the defendant not gu i l ty , 
as there was no malice or hate in i t , 
and we recommend h im to the 
tt'erc^of the court*." Th is story 
reminds me of John R i ley ' s ver-
dict in the Pass case. Good old 
John R i ley , t he foreman of the 
Rome Courier's pressroom for 
years and years, and the foreman 
of " the j u r y in the case of the state 
against Romilus Pass for hog steal-
ing. . Pass had been suspected of 
k i l l ing. W i l l i s War ren ' s s h o s t l s s 
they r l n in the woodp, and st> Wa l 
H i laid - fo i h im and one evening 
•bout dusk, when he heard a rifle 
shot, he sl ipped up and caught Pass 
in the v e r y act of put t ing t he shoat 
in a aack. Wal l i s d ident go to" the 
three l i t l l o h t l j r e n to the m e r f y of 
G o d .and the communi ty . W h e n 
he returned h t found there was 
nothing left to l ive on, and one of 
the chi ldren had died. Judge Wr igh t 
volunteered to defend h im, and in-
troduced no evidence, "but had the 
last speech. I w i l l never forget t j ie 
Under pathos of that speech—his 
picture of a poor soldier returning 
home.to f ind desolation and despair. 
He never, al luded to the evidence, 
but had the j u r y and the court In 
tears. The judge charged them as 
fa i r ly as he could,"and they ret i red. 
In a brief t ime they came in w i t h 
th is verd ic t : " W h e r e a s , the late 
unhappy war -reduced many of our 
brave soldiers and the i r ' fami l ies to 
want "and pover ty by reason of 
wh ich they were forced at t imes to 
wander in the woods for such gpme 
IS they could l i nd ' in order to keep 
the wol f f rom the door and their ' l i t -
t le ones f rom starvat ion; therefore, 
we , the j u r y , f ind the pelentlant not 
gu i l t y . John R i ley , f o reman . " 
'•By g rac ious! " said W i l l i s , 
" t h < £ found Pass gu i l t y and (hen 
pardoned, h i m . " Judge Wr igh t 
never lost a case w h e r e h e had the 
last .speech and a woman or a poor 
man was h is c l ient . 
But i t Is get t ing a l i t t le cooler now 
as the sun nears the horizon. I 
.must s top and t u r n the water loose 
on m y garden. The ' c i t y h i s ho 
water meters yet," and I can ateal 
water w i t h impun i t y , but as. the 
nigger .preacher said to his flock, 
" Y o u * musent be cotched steal in ' 
chickens—cotched, I say .—B i l l A r p 
in At lanta Conilitution. 
I t D a i l i e s T h e W o r l d . 
No discovery in medicine has 
ever created one quarter of the ex-
c i tement that has been caused by 
D r . K ing 's New Discovery for con-
sumpt ion. I t ' s severest tests have 
been on hopeless v ic t ims of con-
sumpt ion, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchit is, thousands 
of w h o m i t has restored to perfect 
health. For coughs; colds, asthms, 
croup, hay fever , hoarsness and 
whooping cough it. is the quickest , 
surest cure in the wor ld . I t is sold 
by Woods D r u g Co . .who guarantee* 
satisfaction or re funJ jponey . . ,La rge 
bottles 50c T r i l l bot-
| tor an U n u S a i ' C r i m e . 
BOSTON, MASS., Jury 8-.—-l.'ewls 
J . M i r sha l l of C a n b r l d g e | » r t was 
i n the Chelsea police court th is 
morn ing charged w i t h v io lat ing the 
.rules of the Metropol i tan Park com-
mission at the reservat ion i t Revere 
Beach yes te rday , by pub l idy . read-
ing a Bible to those about 'hirn. He 
was fined $10 by Judge Fi tz, and in 
default of payment was sent to ' the 
House o l Correct ion. 
Park Policeman C h a i n e y , who 
made the a'frest, testif ied that he 
tound Marshall on the Eastern pro-
menade, - opposite. the bathhouse, 
reading f r om a Bible. A group of 
persons was gathered about the 
reader. Marshal l was warned that 
he- was v io lat ing one of t h e rules 
that govern the reservat ion, but he 
cont inued to 'read. ' Marshal l made 
no effort to get bai l and remained* in 
• cell over n ight . 
" 1 have beeo s u f f e r i n g f r o m dys-. 
pepsia for the past t w e n t y years 
and.' h i v e been unable i f t e r t r y i n g 
• I I preparat ions and physicians to 
get any rel ief . • Af ter - tak ing ''one 
bott le of Kodol Dyspepsia Cu re 1 
found 'rel ief and am now in better 
heal th than I have been for t w e n t y 
years . I can not praise Kodol D y s -
pepsia Cu re too h i g h l y . " . Thus 
wr i tes Mrs. ' C . W j R o b e r t s Nor th 
C reek , A r k . Pryor -McKee D r u g c»- • ,. : " • • 
O f al l the newspapers publ ished 
i n the wor ld s ix ty -e igh t per cent 
i r e in the Engl ish language. 
When the quant i ty of food .taken. 
Is too large or t he qua l i t y too r i ch , 
l i ea t tbum Is l i ke ly to fol low.' and 
especially so i f the digestion has 
hgen weakned by const ipat ion 
Eat s lowly i n d not too f ree ly . of- necessary 
easi ly digested food. Masticate , i t 
thoroughly . L e t ' s l x hours elapse' 
between meals and when you feel 
a fu l lness and weight in the regioi 
of the stomach after eat ing, ind lc i_ 
t i n g t ha t you have eaten too much ; 
take'onc of Chamber la in ' s Stomach 
and L i ve r Tablets and the hear t -
burn m a y be avoided. For s i l e by 
• I I druggists. 
T h e least In q u i n l t y end most l a 
qua l i ty describes D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e 
fcarly Risers, the famous p i l ls for 
constipation; end l iver compla ints . 
Pryor-McKee D r u g C o . 
U N L I C E N S E D D R U O G I S T S . 
The ' Pharmateu t i ca l Socicly M o v -
ing ' lor En forcemwi t o l - L a w — 
Physic ians and E i f l b a l m m in a 
L i k e Movemen t . , , 
hr State pharmaceutical society 
is prosecuting druggists in whose 
shops prescriptions are compounded 
in v io lat ion of the i t iw. A -dispen-
sary constable-was assigned, to the* 
task o f /wo rk i ng up cases, and four 
drug store proprietors are noW un-
'der indicynent. ' 
•' U r . - O . Y- O a i n g s o f th is 
president of the Slate Pharmai 
cal society. ' H e ' said yestcrd. 
that th is crusade by the associate 
of license*! drug- men Is not to in-
jure the business or t he . reputat ion 
ot/men engaged t-.ade, but 
to e l iminate unwor thy men' and to 
elevate the standard i f t h e profes-
sion. This w o r k has been going on 
for three years. In the f a s t j w o 
years more licensed pharmacists 
have been put into position in th is 
Slate than ever before occupied 
them. 
- Th i s undertaking by the associa-
t ion - met w i t h some opposition 
a m o n g ' . i t s own members—f jom 
gentlemen of the profession who 
believe thei r cal l ing en honorable 
and ext remely responsible one. 
They wanted to deal lenient ly w i t h 
the druggists who a r e ' not observ-
ing the taw, 
' The act of 1876, creat ing the 
Pharmaceutical Association o l South 
Caro l ina , provrdtfs among other 
things that the association shall 
elect six pharmacists doing business 
in th is State who shall const i tute 
the State bo j r J of phaftnaceutical 
examiners. 
A HEAVV PENALTY 
The-acl then declares t ha t every 
pharmacis ts apothecary -o r retai l 
druggist who has_not been previpus-
l y licensed iccord ing- to law. who 
e y r i e s on and conducts the busi 
n e s i of such occupation In th is State 
must h i v e • Njense. therefor, 
f r om the above named board, and 
any pernor! who shall car ry on and 
conduct_lbe-t!5siness o f s a i d occu 
pations or any one of them, shall, 
be liable to a fine not exceeding 
0 0 or imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months. 
T h e association is in th is statute 
authorized " a n d d i rec ted" to prose-
cute al l persons v io la t ing the pro-
visions of this Igw. In the event of 
a convict ion, one-half, of the fine is 
to be paid to the in formant . I t Is 
the cas£_that druggists who are l i -
censed and authorized to-pract ice 
f requent ly employ unski l led ap-
prentices to compound prescriptions. 
T h e law . is severe on suctt . paVties, 
declaring: " T h a t it shall be un-
lawfu l for the proprietor of any 
pharmsceu^cal shop to al low any 
person not qualif ied' in accordance 
.w i t h -the provisions o f th i s act, to 
'dispense poisons or compound the 
prescriptions of phys ic ians , " -
• _The penal ly for v io lat ion o f th is 
s.tatute. is the same u fo r the of-
fense- f i rs t stated. - I t is to the em-
p l o y m e n t " of Incompetent drug 
clerks that the State board of 
pharmaceutical examiners is bitter-
ly opposed. The examinations be--
fore and a't-hands of th is beard .a te 
becoming mqre and more rlt f ld, and 
it Is the aim of the board to .admit-
none to practice who are not qual i-
fied. 
The druggists say that their pro-
fession Is coordinate w i t h j|))tt ot 
p h y i i d a n s , and they are rather 
jealous.of the right g iven by law to 
physicians, the r ight to compound 
their, own prescrOUoWI T f i t * p o t h -
eceiiea say t h a t / t h e y coul$S> but 
• n d ; practice »s - w o c e u f u l l y - »s 
some physicians^, tot 4 > « y « | | { pro-
p f e p t r e his. 
simple 
e r ight 
eels and al low 
script ions. 
( • being violated In 
a M it is int imated' 
Hon w i n be made. 
T h e case w a l k e d up 
iai constable 
per t o f 
discuss-the advisabi l i ty of mak ing 
thorough invest igat ion.of condit ions 
in the whole State. D o c t o r . O w -
ines is confident that the w<"l< w i l l 
be prosecuted i n ' t h e fu tu re even 
more than of late.. 
D r . O 'w ing j also called attent ion 
to - j in art icle in ' the New York 
Commerc ia l , of Thursday,*Jun«.5;ih 
in which^ is l a repor t ' • that four 
d j m a g o suit^ fcggreftiting>,ioo 
ood^had be'^n brought* against a 
Bal t imore;wl io lesale 'df i ig house fur 
sell ing Jamaica girfger compounded 
w i t h wood' 'a lcohol . In each X)1 
these suits it is said that the ' ginger 
.sed'. complete prostratioQ for 
Toprs. O n e man was unconscious 
ftoul i . . ' CTiie died. O n e lost 
his eye sight". ' 
• - T h e moral in th i s is t ha t Injpure 
drugs are const^ntly^compounded in 
the State -and .the * profession is 
thereby discredited; Fur thermore 
as in th is part icular-caSe, harmfu l 
ingredients are used because cheap-
er. Wood, alcohol costs 60 cents ' a 
gal lon and grain alcohol $2.60 
Th i s drug f i rm used the wood alco-
hol wh ich is a deadly poison under 
the guise of gra in alcohol. 
IN OTHER PROFESSIONS v ' 
there has .beeo.J* moyment to ele-
vate the practice. Par t icu lar ly 
noticeable is' the f ight of_ the"physi -
cians against admi t t ing young men 
to practice who have not passed the 
examinat ion by the State board of 
medical examiners. There are 
said to b r o t h e r evi ls far more fla-
grant and more dangerous t<r the 
profession, and-for that r lason the 
State medical society was defeated 
in the fight in the legislature last 
w in ter . It is said that the physi-
cians hesitate to prosecute unwor-
thy members of their profession. 
J h e embalmers-have an organi-
zation in this State. After a man 
passes f rom the apothec i ry shops 
to t he physic ian's care, and thence 
to deaths the erabalmer-is the last 
to practice in Itis C|se. The laws 
of the State require that a l l persons 
who t r y to embalm must be regu-
lar ly licensed after an examinat ion 
befpre the State board o f .med ica l 
examiners. 
There are about 20 undertakers 
who have been given embalmers' 
licenses in ' t h e last t w o y^ars. 
However it is rumored that some 
of these obtained their certif icates 
th rough wr i t t en examinations on 
•question^ upon wh ich ' they were 
posted through study of text books 
and that in the appl icat ion of these 
principles they are incompetent. 
|t is expected that steps w i l l be tak-. 
en to cancel the licenses of al l who 
are not competent. ( * 
For the embalmer has l i fe In his 
hands as w^ \ l as the physic ian and 
the drugg is t . ; The em'batmer pre-
pares, bodies for shipment. The 
State laws prohibit the shipment of 
bodies where death has ensued from 
infectious'diseases unless a licens-
ed embalmer gives a cert i f icate 
that the body has been so treated 
that there is no danger of spreading 
contagion". • • ' ' 
Formaldehyde is the chelmcal" 
agent which Is used in mak ing the 
embalming i lu id; and formaldehyde 
is- a germ , k i l ler and disinfectant. 
However , care must be exercised 
in the use'of the preparat ion. 
It is stated that when the nex t 
examinat ion is held, ' those who de-
sire to have embalmers* licenses 
must demonstrate their fitness. 
For th is purpose a cadaaer must be 
worked upon. But it is against the 
State law for a dead body to be ex-
humed for such purposes. I t w i l l 
then be necessary to have a corpse 
shipped in f rom Gfeorgia or Nor th 
C a r o l i n a . — T U State. 
W h i t e M a n T u r n e d Y e l l o w . 
Great consternatidn was fe l t by 
the friends of M. A . Hogarty of 
Lex ington, K y . , when they saw he 
was turn ing ye l low. -His sk in slow-
l y changed color, also his eyes, and 
he suffered te r r ib l y . His malady severe case* of cholera 
was ye l low jaundice. He was treat-
ed b y the 'best doctors, but w i thout 
benefit. Then_ he was advised to 
t r y Electric BiTters, the wonder fu l 
stomach and l iver remedy, and he 
wr i tes : " A f t e r tak ing t w o bpttles I 
was who l l y c u r e d . " A t r ia l proves 
its matchless mer i t for al l stomach, 
l i v e r and k idney troubles. O n l y 
.III j 50c. Sold by Woods D r u g C o . 
PROGRAMME. 
Elders and Deacons 'Convent ion of 
Bethel Presbyter?? Chester, S. 
C p j u i y 30-August J, 1901. 
TUESDAY, JULY JO, 8?}0 i * . M. 
Sermon by H. Hay on the, 
Holy Spi r i t . 
Organisat ion, closing w i th . song 
.and prayer service. 
WEDNESDAY, JUCY MORNING 
^ SESSION,* 9 A *M. to I P. M 
• • Devot ional exercises^ -
The Eldership. 
1. Scr iptural war rant for the of-
' f i ce-^A. H . . A tk ins . 
2. Qua l f tka t ions for Jhe office— 
J. B', Swann. >, 
J. Duties Of the off ice: / 
' ( 1 ^Pastora l—^W. B. Arrowood, 
. ( 2 ) Rul ing — Ohalmers^ h>ase>, 
Wt K. Thompson. 
AFTEftNOON SESSION, 5:30 TO 6 . 
1 . ' T h e relation of the officers to 
^Jbba th School w o r k — A . P. B rown. 
2 .^What can the teaching Elder 
do in the w a y of developing the 
other officers of the church?—J. A . 
Watson. 
EVENING SESSION, 8:30/ 
Missions. 
*1. The relation of the officers to 
mission .work w i t h i n the bounds of 
the congregation—S. C . Caldwel l . , 
2 The relation of the .officers to 
home mission work—James Russell. 
j . The relation of the officers to 
foreign m i ss i ons - .W. A . Hafner , 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1—MORNING 
SESSION, 9 A. M. TO. ! * M. 
Devot ional Exercises. . 
T h e D iacon l te : 
1. The Scr iptural war rant for the 
of f ice—T. C . Ligon. 
2. Qual i f icat ions for the office. 
• ( 1 ) Sp i r i tua l—R. F. K i rkpat r ick . 
*C2) Business—W. J . Roddey. 
3. T h e duties of the office—J. K. 
Ha l l , W . - D . X n o x . 
4 . Wha t canNthe deacon do fn 
tbe w a y o f developing the l iberal i ty 
of the church, a6d the reflex In-
Jluence of th is wofrk on the spir i tu-
al i ty pf the church—A. W ; Kfuttz, 
C . G . B rown. J 
AFTERNCtolf SESSION, 3:30 TO 6 . 
1. Wor ldf fncse—M. R. K i rkpat -
r i ck , J . T . i ) endy . 
2. The'grace of g iv ing: 
( i ) The motives (or g i v ing—J. 
P. Mar ion. . . 
- ( 2 ) ' The measure of g iv ing and 
the disproportion between what is 
g iven for congregational purposes 
and what is g iven to the general 
w o r k — W . G . Nevi l le . 
_ EVENING SESSION, 8 : }0 . 
Consecration serv ice . 
Wha t is consecration?—D.' N . 
McLauchl in . 
REMARKS. 
1. There w i l l be a general dis-
cussion on each topic alter the per-
son appointed to open the subject 
finishes h is addrsss. 
2. A l l the elders and deacons in 
the Presbytery are e * officio mem-
bers of the con'vtnt ion.and al l ate 
inv i ted to be present. 
3. Please not i fy Rev. D . N . 
McLauchl in of your intent ion to be 
present, so that entertainment 
may be provided for you. 
Let us al l w o r k and pray for the 
success of th is convent ion. W e 
need a deep revival of religion 
w i t h i n our. bounds. ' 
J . K . H A L L , 
W . B . A R R O W O O D , 
W . G . NEVILLE, 
J . . A . W A T S O N , 
L. ' R. WILLIAMS, 
Presbytery 's Commi t tee . 
T h e Beat R e m e d y f o r S t o m a c h 
** a n d B o w e l T r o u b l e s . 
" I have been In the drog business 
for twen ty years and have sold 
most al l of the propr ietary medi-
cines of any note. Among m e en 
t i re l ist I have never found any th ing 
to equal Chamber la in 's Col ic , C h 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
stomsch aod bowel t roub les , " sa; 
O . W . Wakef ie ld, of Colum' 
G a . " T h i s remedy c u r e t ^ t w o 
ray f am i l y and I have recom 
and sold hundreds of bottles 
my customers to thei r ent i re sat is-
fact ion. I t affords a quick and sure 
cure In e pleasant f o r m . " For sale 
by al l Druggists. 
You are much more liable to. dis-
ease when your l iver i t i d bowels do 
not act properly-. D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e 
Ear ly Risers remove t h e cause of 
P r y o r - M c K e t f D i u g C o . 
CROP REPORT. 
Weathe r D r y and Crops Poo r— 
Some St i l l Grassy. 
COLUMBIA, S. C . , Ju ly 9 , 1901. 
T h e week ending Monday, Ju l y < 
8 th , averag 'eTi l ight ly warmer than 
usiial 'over; the western , nor thern . 
and central pdrt ions, and s l i g h t l y ' 
cooler o v i r the southeastern; . The 
Jai ly max imum rangeJ between 86 -
and degrees, whi le 'a m in imum of 
-66 was noteJ at Greenv i l le on the 
i s t . T h e r e s a s inTJre ttian the- us-* 
u.al amount of br ight.sunshine. 
Ea r l y In t he . Week, and' again, -
near its close,' there were scattered-
abowers, .heavjest . in . thecentra l and 
southeastern couhl ies, w i t h a max-
imum rainfal l of 1.99 inches at S t . 
Georges," wh i le over the" nor thern 
and western counties the week was 
general ly rJinless. These conditions 
oM i i gh teqiperature, abundant sun-
shine, and absence ' of ra in , made 
this t j ie most favorable week of the 
season for cul t ivat ion, nevertheless, 
many l ie lJs remain grassy and it 
w i l l require at least another week 
of d ry weather , l o clean them. 
Rain is needed general ly for the 
crops, and to .soften the soil , espec- ' 
ia l ly c layey land. that dr ied ou t 
hard, anJ break dodJy under cul t i -
vat ion. " Ra in- is also needed to 
prevent further in ju ry to crops that 
were damaged in r idding them "of 
grass and weeds. 
. Cot ton made a sl ight and general 
improvement , except sea-island, 
that improved decidedly. T h e 
plants are unusual ly small for the 
season, and are , growing s low ly , 
especially on sandy "soi l , where 
their condit ion is except ional ly poor. 
B loonf i are noted over the whole 
State, but cotton is not b looming as. 
profusely as i t should do at th is 
season. I t h( reported t h a t : the 
crops as a whole cannot possibly: . 
a t ta in a normal condit ion, h o w e v e r 
favorable the l e a t h e r dur ing the 
remainder of the season may be. 
The corn crop can now safely-be 
characterized as the. poorest i n 
many years, a n d e ^ e r considerable 
areas w i l l a p p r o x i m a t e s fai lure. 
Co rn , w i t h some exceptidns*shas 
slender stalksy ls tas5el ing-|ow,-and- -
not ear ing wel l . P lant ing bottom 
and stubble lands continues. 
Tobacco shared- in the general 
improvement dur ing the week , but 
i s ' st i l l ve ry poor. C u t t i n g and 
curing is we l l under w a y in a l l dis- , 
t r icts. Rice made marked improve-
ment , but has not fu l l y recovered 
from the i l l effects of the excessive 
June "rainfall. Peas are being ex-
tensively planted In -w i lh corn and ' 
on stubble fields. Some have come 
up to gcod'stands. Apples, peach-
es and pears continue to drop 'ex-
tens ive ly , whi lefMsches-andgrapea 
rot as they r ipen. The IJtbor 
situation has not improved, "and 
continues to be a serious factor in 
th is year 's fa rm economics. . 
CORRESPONDENTS' REPORTS. 
Ches te r—Lewis T . O . : A l l crops 
in th is section are the poorest in 
years; there w i l l not be one-fourth 
of.a corn iiop and many fields w i l l 
be cut for hay ; some cot toryyct - tQ 
chop out ; plants smal l , but where 
worked are growing some; la l» r 
scarce; a ra in wou ld be beneficial.— 
S. M . Burdel l . 
Fa i r f ie ld .—Winnsboro; No ra in 
in t w o weeks; f a rmwork pushed, 
but some fields s t i l l ve ry grassy; 
cotton smaller - t han ever before 
known at th is season; i t looks im-
possible to make over half a crop 
on sandy lands; corn almost a fal l- • 
ure.—T.- L . Johg 
.Union.—Santuc: \ W e e k -afmost 
rainless and c l o u d l e s ^ r e M * baked, 
and many too hard to p i t tF ; a good 
week for k i l l i ng g rass ; ' co t ton v e r y 
small and growing s l ow l y , much 
c o m not wor th cleaning, 1 
too late to rep lant ; a l l crops i 
of r a i n . — I L . 
y ^ ~rr. - < — , - r 
A Gpod C o u g h M e d i c j i 
Many thousands have 
stored to health and happ inesTby^ 
the use ._Ot -€h imber la in ' s Cough 
Remedy. If aff l icted With any 
t h r o a t o r lung t roub le , g ive i t a t r ia l 
" it is certain to prove beneficial. 
ghs that have resisted a l l p t lw r 
treatment fo r years, have yielded 
to th is remedy and perfect health 
been restored. Cases that seemed 
hopeless, that the cl imate o f famous -
health resorts failed to benefit, have 11 
been permanent ly cured b y i n use . . 
For sale by al l Druggists. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Editor and Prop. 
FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1901. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
The Messrs. Simpson, proprietors 
of Gdnn Springs as well as-of the 
hotel, are most painstaking in their 
efforts to1 make Jh$ stay <jf their 
guests pleasant and beneficial. We 
received . the! impression\-«*sur 
anc'es indeed—that they conduct 
their business with distinct regard 
for Christian principles.' 
Mr. J. J. Hemphill Wasjin honor 
ed visitor during the sessions of the 
press association, and in response 
to an invitation, addressed the edi 
tors in a very pleasant way, ap-
pealing to them to exert their 
tiuence to preserve the sentiments 
# of the fathers against the~£qmmer-
cial spirit that threaten wisely 
cherished' traditions. He deprecated 
the drift of population from the 
icountrytto; the towns, and urged 
that measures be advocated for the 
improvement of roads and th£ 
curing of such conditions as 
make country life more attractive. 
Another matter touched ufftn 
the place of honor always held by 
woman.in this section. It was 
matter to be deplored that it should 
be necessary for our women to en 
gage in such occupations as. would 
take her from the home ind from 
the training of our children. A 
northern man ' who was present, 
evidently following some precon-
ceived and distorted notion of 
southern sentiment in regard to 
woman's sphere, jumped to the 
conclusion that the speaker thought 
that—women should turn their 
hands to nothing but dainty ac-
complishments and that engaging 
in more.practicaj duties assign-
ed them to the position of men-
ials. He was asked what Mr. 
Hemphill said to indicate such 
sentiments. Of course he was 
speechless as td that, but drifted off 
into a discussion of his wife's and 
daughter's practical accomplish-
ments. He was told that the very 
thing he was lauding in his own 
family was what Mr. Hemphill was 
contending for in his speech—wo-
man in the sphere to' which her 
Creator had assigned her—that 
what he was pleading against was 
that the home should 'be deprived 
of her care and influence and that 
she should-!* thrown Into-such 
positions as to lose the high respect 
in which she has always been held 
tothis south land, and with, it ber 
real power for good. 
Another item'that was.not on 
the program but that had an hon-
ored place was the reading of an 
original poem fnspired by a visit 
to Yellowstone Park* by Mrs. ViK 
ginia D. Young, of the Fairfax En 
ttrprise, wfio recently returned 
from a visit to that place, after the 
adjournment of the Woman's 
Rights convention/ which. she ati 
tended. By the way, Mrs. Young 
conducts a newspaper chiefly for 
the purpose of demontrating the 
-fact that such a business can be 
carried on by a woman without the 
aid of any man about the shop. 
She thinks men are very agreeable 
to have .around during leisure hours, 
- but-she-does not consider- their .ex--
istence necessary, either in business 
or in polities', so fbhg as "there are 
women enough. 
There was ^ german—the opening 
ball of the season—on Wednesday 
night, the 3rd. It was a recherche 
affair* My coat was not cut like 
those worn.by the menMn'attend-
ance, but fat was not the only 
.reason I did'not take part. I - over-
heard some funny experiences re-
lated by two young ladies the next 
morifirig.*. I was not eavesdropping, 
but could not avoid hwiring, nor 
could I warn them without making 
"fhe situation embarrassing. They 
.were not sayiqg anything so very 
wicked, but girls should always be 
mindful that they may be heard, 
when they talk loud, even If no 
one is in sight. 
The banquet on Thursday night 
fri honor of the press was a sump-
tuous feast. It would be no satis-
faction to our readers to have the 
menu unless we could give it to 
them in its substantial form. The 
divine blessing was invoked by 
Rev. Mr. Sherhouse of Saluda. The 
long line of guests then lapled into 
comparative quiet and most of them 
.were looking for a sign—and no 
sign was given them, just then. 
There come times in the Uves of 
men when they don't Mow what 
to do. But in this case all soon 
found what to do. Aftgr the 
other couries, we ^l/lodked on 
the~^4ee--When it •• was tn^ suddeoiy, tfiven; 
upon the. champagne when 
sparkled. Some only looked, but 
a majority, of both sexes, were 
not content with a look. . 
Mr. E. Aull, president of the' 
association, presided astoastmaster, 
and filled the place admirably. Gov 
ernor McSweeney, who was on'the 
program for "South Carolina,"could 
not attend, and Colonel Hovt 
was substituted and msde a pa-
triotic speech. Mr. W. H. Hunt 
spoke for "Glenn Springs" and Mr. 
Aull for the association. .Gen. Stop-
pelbein. was to respond to "woman." 
but was temporarily' indisposed, so 
the toastniaster Juit dipped off the 
first svllable-and called on Mrs. Vir-
ginia D. Young to. respond to the 
remainder.. Dl- course she did this 
handsomely. Senator* McLaurin, 
who had been ^Avited down from 
Spartanburg, was called for and re-
sponded briefly and in good taste, 
making no reference to politics. 
By the way.v^e- were^tokJ that 
the Messrs. Simpson do not believe 
in the use .of Iiqu9rs. (If they pro-
vided the wine On this 
was no doubt due to their desire to 
serve their guests in the- most ac-
ceptable way, and (tfssibly .they 
thought that a banquet .and toasts 
would not be considered complete 
without/ wine. About the year 
** the North Carolina press 
sociation met' in Durham, where 
the members were royally enter 
talned free of charge. A most 
magnificent banquet was given 
The question of wine arose among 
those who had it in charge, 
banquet on such a scale without 
wine had been unkiwAvn, and it 
suggested that its omissidn on 
this occasion might be taken as a 
discourtesy,. On the other hand, 
some of the committee were op-
posed to setting, wine before their 
guests. A number of the editors 
were known to be opposed to it, 
a few were known to have a 
kness for drink and/blight De 
started on'a spree by a taste. Bin-
ally it was determined to omit the 
wine without' apology or any ref 
erence to the question. Of course 
their quandary became generally 
known, and their solution of it was 
liversally commended. Indeed 
believe a formal resolution to 
that effect was unanimously adopt 
ed the next day In the association. 
A pressing invitation to the as-
sociatiort to meet in Georgetown 
next year was accepted. 
Mr. J. T. Harris invited the 
association to visit his new 
spring, the Whitestpne Lithia, 
near Rich Hill station on :the 
Columbia, Spartanburg and Ashe-
ville railroad. It is four to si* 
miles, from Glenn's and nine to 
twelve from Spartanburg, accord 
ng to the length of. the miles, and 
this depends -on who tells, you. 
Mr. Harris and Mayor Calvert, of 
Spartanburg, provided carriages.for 
and perhaps a catastrophe, that is 
inevitable. A number of passes 
gers who. had been standing wtr 
the whole p; 
vorable comment that can be Urfade 
the road is that it is picturesque, 
but none of us got his neck broken. 
A most bounteous table was spread 
picnic style. N»j*ffort was spared 
to make the guests carry away' 
with them the most pleasant recol^ 
lections of the place, .and the ef-
forL was _9 great success. The 
most tempting viands were there 
for three- times as many people," 
and there was a like abundance of 
ginger ale and carbonated and plain 
water, with ice lo cool them.. 
This is a. magnificent location. 
The water is pleasant to the taste 
said to '-possess the -.finest 
mineral , properties. A brick bot-
tling house is in course of erection, 
we were shown the drawings 
splendid hotel building that is 
to be. putr.up for the accommoda-
tion of visitors. The Whitestone 
Lithia wiir be hiard from again. 
The party was invited to be -the 
guests of the city of Spartanburg 
the remainder^? Friday ani Friday 
night. The trip to the city was 
pleasant and the parTy^was hand-
somely entertained at the Windsor 
hotel. We were given HMie free-, 
dorn of the city, literally and with-
out fornfality. Many visited Con-
college, attracted largely ..by. 
the hundreds of 'teachers attend-
ing the summer school. Perhaps 
the new electric cars 
toGlendale Park, a very popular 
resort. 
Or> the return front the park.tome 
of us experienced the excitement 
collision. It is a peculiar sen-
sation that thrills one while waiting 
fielpltssly for a crisis of thia A d , 
lions on the floor, and others "piled 
on," but there Were no casualties 
worth mentioning. 
Spartanburg is an enterprising, 
growing place. Much building Is 
going op, and in the solid busine^ . 
blocks many of the buildings are 
'being remodeled and fitted up with 
new and handsome fronts: All-
around in the vicinity and for 
many miles over the* hills in every 
direction can be seen dense columns 
of smoke' climbing* Jaziljr toward 
the clouds. When inquiry is. made 
about any of these, the answer is, 
that is such and Such a mill. 
Having spent most of a week fn 
Spartanburg county, we boarded 
the train for home Saturday morn-
ing, with pleasant impressions of 
our visit.. On the-train, we found 
the Rev. H. C. Buchholz, return-
ing from Auburn and' Buffalo", N. 
Y.', and Mr. T. J. Irwin and Katie 
returning from a vlsit to Asheville. 
At Union, Miss Mattie Gage was 
added to the party bound for Ches 
tef. When we arrived at Carlisle 
the. freight train on the Seaboard 
was about due, but two or three 
hours late. There, we found Mr. 
L. Dr Childs, who -seemed to be 
in charge of several peculiarly 
shaped boxes, which appeared 
adapted for containing large deroi 
Johns. Mr. Childs is a prohibi 
tionist, and our readers have heard 
that the pTohibitionists are in league 
with the blind tigers, and so we 
don't know what was in those 
boxes. He claims to have a min-
eral spring over there somewhere, 
but we can't testify that he was 
Shipping mineral water. ; 
About a dozen of us boarded 
Capt. Sales' train for Chester, and 
all were invited into his private 
car. Of course he felt honored to 
have so handsome a party of dis-
tinguished passengers. He did his 
best to make them enjoy the ride. 
He stopped his train an Broad 
river bridge and allowed them to 
have a quiTr^look at -that noble 
stream. Then the scenery along 
Sandy River absorbed our attention. 
Clifton Wise swelled'the crowd at 
Sandy River station. This ends 
the story. We shall try to vwrite 
more briefly , the 'next time we 




The machinists', strike at New-
port News has collapsed, and' we 
suppose this means the failure ol 
the strike all over the country. 
The striken have returned to 
work at the same old scale. 
Chief Taylor and Policeman 
Wright naturally wish it under-
stood that^ne'ither of them was 
policeman mentioned Tuesday 
having been suspended for reckless 
shooting on the street. Thia is 
stated in justice to thenf. 
We. have received a handsomely 
' jj' punted catalogue of the Due West 
Femlle college. This is one of the 
oldest female colleges in trie state, 
approaching the half Lentury 
mark. . 'Judged by results, no other 
show better vouchers for al 
that is best in education. The mor 
al atmosphere that pervades the 
whole community Is no less impor-
tant.than the wholesome lessons In-
culcated By the teachers.-
Major Hemphill delivered an ad-
dress to the editors at - Glehh 
Springs on the third'instant. He is 
veteran• newspaper editor.— 
Edgefield AJvertiur. 
The Hemphills are not all editors. 
Even some of the dailies in their 
head' lines .represented "Major 
Hemphill" as talking to his edito-
rial"brethren." The man-that ad-
dressed the editors was-Ex-Con-
gressman John J. Hemphill,' who 
lever been an editor.'' 
Father. Where Art Thou t 
The Richland Distilling company's 
plant, which is now being builf at 
Columbia, will coU not less than 
>85 .000, and will "have a capacity 
I annual output Valued at f6oo,-
000. Since the state of South Caro-
lina is'strictly in the liquor business, 
both wholesale and retail, fbr Up 
money that ij_in it. why notownlja 
stUls and make all the profits. Path1 
of the dispensary, where art 
thou? What jpeaneth this loss of 
opportunity to increase the funds of 
thy state_and[ of the counties in 
which the dispensaries are operr 
ated?— Edgefield vlJvtrlistr. 
Even trie roeTnest of men are 
liberal with advice.. I 
' T o ' B u r n 
The Theiling Co, 




I have a full line of Repairs 
for Deering, McCormick and 
Champion Mowers, at prices 
that will interest you. If your 
t'ers need repairing, it will 
pay you to call on the Old Re-
liable Hardware 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
Chaster, S. C. 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I N T 
That >vill lajU longe 
peel nor craclc1, try 
Hirshburg, Hi 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White' Lead; Wood 
Stains, and itlurusco, the best 
Wall Finish on the market; Call 
for.color cards at 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
We Wish 
You wouTtrao urflhe favor to 
look through, our stock of Toilet 
Requisites—articles for the hath, 
the dressing room/ the toilet— 
for we are more than certain that 
our verdict would be favorable. 
RUSHES: Tooth, Hair, Nail, 
and Bath. Soaps, dentifrices 
perfumes, toilet water*; atom-
izers, perfume sprayers. -
Wbods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods & Brice. 
Credit. 
We.Ieel the poverty "of language to -express our sentiments concerning hia.Satanic | 
' majesty.. Credit has split, splintered anil shivered agricultural and mercantile timber that' J 
had defied a thousand whirlwinds. . Credit Has hurrieiTwith-relentless swiftness and bar- X 
ba"iitj> beyondoblivious'black shadow somtf of Uiat finest-brains-and backbone' that ever • 
. stood up in war. It iji a melancholy sight beyond the power of language ' to describe in " " J 
de ta i l . t^Uu the children of genius and the .scholars of invention ' and progression J 
' crushed l i l^wgsj ie l l s beneath the heels of this tyra'nical m'onsler; The credit prices of £ 
to-day simply means ruination tp both buyer and seller, and . yet strange to say, wilh_ • 
those unapproachable, solid anil stubliqrn facts staring the world In the 'face,'history y * 
— will go on repeating itself until the last wave of time fjpats upon, the *hpre..o( eternity. • 
- In the njean <jjne, high abqve.tide and storm. High above the arena where the intel7 *. 
lectual •giants arc twisted and broken like reeds in the whirlwind;"high above the place J 
. where chaos, ruin, humiliation, degredation and mental.agony arfc brought On by King • 
Credit, stands the healthy vigorous and clear headed mercanlile'enthusiasts who dont care a m 
continental for time, place or circumstance, but who cuts first to lh<?jig|jt and then to the 5 
left, neither asking nor giving ' quarter. It these same United Slates to-day there are in * 
the neighborhood of •,000,000 traders called merchants. Thisyast host is divided into J 
two classes. Ode class buys on credit and sells on credit and spends their all playing to S 
the'galleries and catering for the applause of their fellowman.' The other blessed with 
backbones of steel, prophetio visions, the ready cash and the audacity of Bengal tigers, J 
• follow up their unfortunat; brethren in the mercantile .world and eventually buys up their • 
different stocks of goods at 30,40 or 50 cents on the dollar. Thus you see one calss vir-' J 
tually feeds and fattens upon the mistakes of the other class. • 5 
It is from sources like these that we are constantly receiving goods of every kind. Is it 2 
any wonder then that we can sell so'cheap? The Fourth of July was a record breaker $ 
here al the Red Racket Store. We held the crowd for 9-solid hours. Nearly every • 
merchant in tSis city is kicking and cussing over the way we are selling goods. All we 5 
have to say is simply this: The merchant who expects to get the trade of. the people S 
must go beyond our .advanced lines, must beat our prices or%go down, for if there'is J 
honor in man or virtufl in good good* at low prices we mean to be masters of the situa- * 
tion, the live pioneers who dive down to rock bottom. r 
W. R. Nail Red Racket and Furniture Store. i' 
Crawford's 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
'All the latest New York Styles 
and with Hive Young Ladies in this 
department w'f can give y.Ou prorppt 
and efficient service. I f r ihvite. 
ComfurisoH 0/ Pricet and Qualiliti 
Dress. Goods. 
We art. now,showing a nice line 
of Dress Goods, Wash Goods,Silks, 
Embroideries and Lates. "We have 
)u.st received a beautiful line Of La-
dles' and Misses' Slippers at close 
prices. Yours truly, 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
HOTEL DeALF. 
New Furniture and Everything 
Up-to-date. Bedi clean and < 
fortable. Building just remodel-
ed.. T i e famous Big 4 Restau-
rant has b -en merged hito thia 
new hotel. Meals served on the 
European or American plan, ta 
suit guests. Board and lodging 
furnished on easy terms. Main 
entrance, Gadsden Street, . 
FINE GROCERIES. Etc. 
We carry a nice line of fine 
groceries, cOnfecrtonerjes, cof-
fees, teas, flour, lard, bacon, 
nns, shoulders, meal—anything 
the grocery line. 
Thanking our white .and col* 
oted friends for past patronage, 
""YourTTucnble^servants, 
JOHNSON & CO. . 
Phone 73. 
WJien In need of a carriage si' 
ways remember m#. Th«.quickes.t 
service and lowest prices'guaran-
teed. Notify .me during the day 
for night service. VANDER SMITH, 
Davs^  "BeVVs 
Which is reported to have been 
taken "on a bicycle made for two1' 
may not have been a stylish affair 
but certainly a sensible way of 
spending the honeymoon. There 
is no exercise more pleasant or 
healthier than cycling and no belter 
plaW Itt uwn to buy <.akes„uii' 




We Can Fill Tbem All. 
3 lb; can Light Syrup Pears, 
only ioc. Soups only 10c. 
can. Fruit Jams, Tins, only 
ioc., 'glass jars onfy 15c. 
Fresh Saratoga Potato Chips 
pnly 25c lb. -Tangle Foot 
Fly Paper only 40c package. 
Grape Juice, »--frhe^Jonlc, 
only 25c iSirtff Cream of 
Wheat Grape Nut and Bos-
ton Cereal. 
A F i n e L i n e o t T e a s , ' 
for Ice*. " 
About 40 bushels Unknown 
^pow Peas for sale. 
Jos. A. Walker 
SPECIAL 
BARGAINS 
A Silk Manufacture 
hard up, ma<je us an offer 
lot of • 
ALL 8ILK 
TAFFETA RIBBON 
all t^e fashionable shades, 
with. 30 and 40, suitable for 
SAS^JES, always on the look-
out for Bargains for our cus-' 
tomerif, we* bought the lot. 
The regular price is 25 to 40 
ct/. a yard; we offer you yc 




Llftrj, Feed aid Sale SUbles. -
I have electric lights, water 
works and buggy wash. One feed 
5c, hitch siall ioc. Orje buggy 
wash 20c. I feed-on corn, oats, 
fodder and Timolhy hay. Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay. Feed' 
on bes| of feed.' Ready to wait on 
my customers day pr'night. Have 
a lot of nice horses for sale. Good 
and high prices. Call 
before Wou buy. 
W. CROWDER. 
Phone\ 
. Y o u . HAUUHTSR ? 
Kill bl.M you and lb. world, to 
s lo the.fducsllon jou at*.. 
EST FFIALB COLLEGE 
Offer* tbe beat advantage*, educa-
iQallj, aoclally, religiously; givinf ^ 
Normal, Mu»lc, Kxprva- ( 
•lon,Art,ab4-£u*JflrM«f>uw*«, under 1 
experienced teaobsn, la 'an Ideal col- \ 
lege community. Mo*t healthful lo- s 
eartott. Deep tubular well, water ab-
solutely pure. Ixm rate*. The pa.t 
year all our roami were occupied, 
and many roomaare engaged for nest 
orty-thlrd—which opens 
I lMh. For Illustrated 
catatngae, addrew— * 
R«v. J AMIS BOYCE, Pre#., 
Dom Wmr, Abbavllla Co, 8. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
HKIDAY. JULY « , 1901. 
BUSINESS IJOCALS. 
A JorllMm.aK liiawud under IbU 
bra.l U Wo cul l • liar. 
No iilv.rtlMaunti inserted a. read 
log uiatter. 
Job Printing—Wc Kays all the 
now typo faces unci can turn out 
up-to-Juto Job work on very ahoit 




Mr.. J. G. Robinson-has gone to' 
Saluda. 
Mrs. W. A. Barber went uj> to 
Saluda this morning: 
Miss Mamie Rred,,of Rock Hill, 
is visiting Mi^jfclhel Cross. 
Mrs. T. H. White and chjjdr' 
have returned Irom Spartanburg. 
•' Miss blfrieda' Nail gave a very 
enjoyable lawn-parly list evening. 
Misses Fannie and Mabel With-
ers - have gone to Hendersonville, 
• N.-C., 
Mr. C. L. Danlap's family have 
gone to BascomviMe to spend the 
' Suipmer. 
The Rev. Smith Hardin is making 
a- s^brt visit to relatives in the 
county. 
Mrs. W. H. Hand went to Spar 
tanburg this, morning to spend 1 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.* W. Tillinghast, 
• of -Winston, N. C., are at Mrs. 
. Julia Campbell's. 
Miss Mary Lyles entertained the 
tennis club last evening at her 
home on York street. 
The county summer school closes 
• today. Examinations have been 
on the last few days. 
Mrs.J. G. Burris and little daugh-
ter Julia went up to Charlotte this 
morning to visit relatives. 
« There will t>e preaching af Mil 
pah at 4 o'clock next Sunday after-
noon by Rev. Mr. Brown. 
Miss Clarabel Williams and Miss 
Marie DaVega have gone to Mc-
Connellsville on a visit., * 
Miss Leila Whitfield, who has 
been with the Cheste^ Millinery 
Co. the past season, returned to 
. her. home yesterday. 
Mr. L. D. Childs and family- left 
this morning for Catawba Springs 
where Ihey expect to dodge" the hot 
weather for a month. 
The Wylie mills had a little fire 
few days ago, and made haste to 
secure telephone connection, which 
they did not have before. 
Mr. A. A. Owens says he is out'of 
the grass and will make some crop, 
but won't admit that he. will -make 
enough to do him. 
"Japanese lanterns to"- burn," 
-f i le rhelling- ~\IS 
their advertisement, and -tfial is 
fust what they are for. 
Mr. Buchholz will preach <Jirthree 
types of Christians, at the Baptist 
church nexf Sunday morning.. The 
usual tvangelistic service at night. 
Mr. J. Randolph Davis, formerly 
of this slate, but now' of Florida, 
left this morning for. his home after 
a most pleasant visit ta friends and 
relatives. • 
Cummunlon'services will be held 
at the A. R. P.church next Sabbath, 
with preparatory services on Satur-
day. The Rev. C. B. Belts, D. D., 
will preach both days. 
Congressman D. E. PInley was 
- in the'city' from Wednesday fore-
noon till this morning. He attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Anna 
S. Brice at Hopewell yesterday. 
Mr. G. G." Nisbet saya the best 
crops he has seen are between 
Lewisvllle and Chester^ some of 
them as goo^ as uiiftl. He makes 
special mention of Senator Glenn's 
cotton, which he saJTIa good. 
Sixteen young ladies jre "on""ex-
amination to-day for entrance arid 
; scholarships at Winthrop college. 
, One young man Is standing exam-
ination for entrance at South Caro-
• lina college.. ~ 
To the ladles—Save your hair 
combings and have' a nice braid or 
..switch made at Mra. H. E. Davis's, 
.Church St. Switches and braids 
also for sale, at 
If you Wailt to secure i big bar-
gain in a house and tot (or t desira-
ble vacant lot) on Pjnckney St., call, 
. at thii.office. 
Picnic. 
. There will be a picnic at Mr. N. 
J . Colvin's Tuesday the 16th. 
Elders and Deacons* Convention.*" 
The Elders and Deacons' Con-
vention of Bethel Presbytery ..will 
meet' in Cluster, July joth" to 
August 1st, 1901. All eldera and 
deacons are invited to attend. "The 
programme is printedln this piper. 
Picnic at Harmony. 
. There will.be a basket picnic' In 
W. J.' Cornwall's grove at Harmony 
Station on Tuesday, July*29. The 
public are cordially invited. JVill 
have public speaking and have 
made arrangements .for- refresh-
ments and ^barbacue. 
Married. 
' At the Baptist parsonage, by Rev. 
H.-C. Buchholz,-July 10, 1.901. Mr. 
W171.' Mackorell' and Miss Lizzie 
Frazer. s * 
By W. H. Ne^p«y, EMJ.N'. P., 
July 9,1901. Mr. GeoTFIuiand-Miss 
Jilta Crow. 
Concord and Mizpah. 
The Rev. M. R. Kirkpatrick 
writes us from Hot Springs that 
will preach at Co'ncord church at 
11 a; m., and at Mizpah at 4:30 p 
in. the third Sabbath of July. He 
says he is much improved by his 
stay at .Hot Springs, and will 
turn to his regular work. 
Ice Cream at Rouville. 
the ladies of Catholic Presby-
terian church will have 
creanusupper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ti. A. Ragsdale Friday 
evening, the 19th inst. Hours from 
six to ten o'clock. The, proceeds 
will be appropriated to a good c 
The public is cordially invited. 
A Peculiar Incident. . 
The Rev. H. C. Buchholz, who 
weht to Auburn, N. Y., to, preach 1 
dedication sermon, had an experi 
ence that was peculiar. A few 
hours before time' for the service, 
he was hundreds of miles away, 
and the trains behind time or off 
connection. T he services were to 
begin at 7:20, and he arrived about 
8:00, ma3Ta hasty toilet and hur-
ried to the church. When he en 
tered there was a subdued hum all 
over the* house. Despairing of his 
arrival, another minister had been 
substituted and had been preaching 
per h»ps IQ minutes, but he 
nouhced that he' would, retire and 
give place to the minister - that 
on the program. Mr. Buchholz 
then entered the'p'ulpit and preached 
his 
Death of Mrs. Brice. 
For some -weeks Mrs. Brice has 
been .critically, ill. About a month 
ago her children were.summbned 
but she rallied, somewhat.- 'Last 
Friday she became unconscious'and 
took no nourishment after Sabbath 
morning. She quietly passed away 
Tuesday, July 9, at eleven A. M. 
She was 7a years old the n i t if 
May. 
Mrs. Anna Maria Steele Brice was 
the daughter ot Kev. John Steele 
SKeTwas" born at Xenia," Ohio, and 
educated at Washington Semi-
nary, Washington, Pa., which' 
then under the care of Mrs. Dr. 
Hanna. On March 19, 1850, she 
was married to Kev. P. W. Brice 
and to him she was a helpmeet in 
deed. She was the. mother of tort 
children,, seven of whom survive 
her/'namety, .Mrs. J . M. Caldwell, 
Mr. A.G. Brice, Miss Leila, J. Steele 
Brice, Mrs. Fannie McCaw, Mrs. 
4. W- Baird and Mrs. John P. Knox. 
Mrs J. C. Galloway, Miss |taggie 
and Robert H.' having 'Jied some 
years ago. Mrs. Brtce's. married 
lile was spent In the bounds of 
Hopewell congregation in Chester 
county, of which her husband 
piston -After his deakh she 
moved to Due West to'edAcatffher 
children. She had the pleasure of 
graduating all of her-childreh in'our. 
colleges. 
Mrs. Brice was a noble woman.: 
She had an unusually. fine mind, 
inheriting her intellectual'gifts /root; 
both her father .and her moOier. 
They were no ordinary people?her. 
father was a scholarly man ;'and 
her- i«»ihet.had-taie intellectual at: 
tainments. , There was no (Jore 
gifted woman* in bur church than 
Mrs. Brtce. ? 
She w«*a most god^y woitfan. 
In her the graces were well devel-
oped. Her piety was known fand 
recognized by all. The Scripture] 
were her daily delight. She seAch-
ed them,was familiar wltti themtand 
understood 'them. She loved*the 
church and was remarkably regu-
lar In her altjndmce upon alf the 
services of God s house. Shtfeas 
so attached to Hopewell that she 
retained her membership there un-
til the day of her death, yet her in-
tcreX.lo. the Due -West congrega 
tiso was unflagging. She was'a 
teachet "la. our Sabbath school, a 
liberal giver to our work, and waa 
always ^present at our services. 
From her we always received syny 
pathy and encouragement, in our 
work as pastor, and in her home we 
were often refreshed. She was 
thoroughly Informed about the 
workings-of the church.*!-large. 
She .knew most of our'minis^rs, 
was acquainted solnewhat with the 
congregations and kept in close 
teuch with the actions of the pres-
byteries, and the synod. She re-
joiced in the. prosperity- of Ziorv 
.and faithfully did her part in the 
church's work. .7 
She looked well after the Interests 
of .her household.' Her life and 
character are revealed In her chil-
dren.' They Were' her • joy . and 
pride!.—A. K. Prtibiltrun. "July 
loth." 
Mrs. Brlce's remains arrived here 
Wednesday evening, accompanied 
by several members of her family, 
and Mr:V. M. Boyd, and were 
taken to the residence of her son, 
A. G. Brice, Esq. Yesterday morn-
ing they were taken Jo Hopewell 
ami-buried .by the grave of her hus-
band. the Rev. It. W. Brice. Rev. 
Jno. A. White, the pastor, conduct-
ing funeral services; 
All that is said above in eulogy, 
of Mrs. Brice is true, and a great 
deal more might be said. She has 
been loved and honored .by a whole 
community for many years. Many 
were her good works, and her in-
fluence for good eternity alone can. 
tell. 
Richburg Dots. 
RlCBURG, S. C.. July 10.'—Crops 
are looking well, and a good crop o'f 
wheat has been threshed. The 
gardens are burning up, and the 
watermelon crop is a failure this 
time; loo much rain is the cause. 
Among some of our recent visi-
tors were Misses Marshall, West-
brook and Annie Hardin, and the 
pisses Withers, and Messrs. David 
Peden and Harry Withers, Of Ches-
ter, Thos. Moffatt of Due .West, 
W. Gill Hollis, of Mollis, and Oscar 
A. Jordan, of Fort Lawn. 
Rev. G. F. Clarkson, and Mrs. 
Huggi'ns have, been ^ siting at Revt 
N. B. Clarkso ~ 
Rev. R^A.^J^gi^of Fort Mill, 
next Sun 
day evening at 8 o'clock, and will 
assist Mr. 'Clarkson In a series of 
meetings at Pleasant* Grove' next 
week. 
Cadet J. .Caldwell Wylie, of 
Clemson college, ia at home for 
cation, 
Misses 'Mildred and 'Mary Line-
bcrger, - of. Gaatoiiia, N. C „ . are 
visiting Mrs. V. B. Millen. 
Mrs. Ford, wife of Rev. W. S. B 
Ford, of Gaffney, has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Ford." 
Gen. W. A. Barber, of New York 
visited his mother not long since. 
Mr. John G. Magill bas>moved to 
ir little town. We welcome him 
our midst. 
Mr.' W. Jay 'McGarity, of the 
Jordan School, Fudges, S.'C., is'at 
home. 
Kev,. N. B. Clarkson and Mr. J. 
§V.J*eGa(Ity hat qone ta Lancaster 
day |o conference. 
#Ts? Lizzie McGarity is visiting 
Missel Minnie aftil Maggie Pafdue7 
of Lancaster, 
Miss Anna Hollis' has", been 
elected teacher of the Pine Grove 
school ne^r here 
Mr. Jay O. Barber's new house 
near the'••big oak" adds much to 
the looks of the town.. JAY. 
Attention ts called' to the adver: 
tisetnent of. Huntersville-Davidson 
High School. Mr. J. A. Boyd, the 
principal,illftone of Chester'a own 
—boys, we were abou^to say, but 
he has been teaching, steadily for 
more than at jut ter of a century.' 
He Arf | e i depended' upon to do 
honest, thorough' work. 
~ '9° M'c >hei Su,r° 
cotton mill on" Wedgesdayj Ma). 
Jas. F, Hart, representing the 
Royal Electric Co., of Cincinnati,' 
attached tHt'dynamo under chattel ' 
mortgage..i This is the new i dyna-
mo that has been furnishing light 
for the tout*, and the towp was 
without lijdit for the night.! On 
ThursdayVliowever, arrangements 
were madlWith Mr. Hart t»y tlie' 
new owner* ef the miH by .which 
they will Hallowed the use of the 
dynamo ('reasonable length of 
time, a definite organize-
tloo- of th*»,company to run the 
'Yorkville Yeoman. . ~-
Turkey Pays Uncle Sam. 
WASHINGTON, July tof—The 
state department has. received the 
amount of the American indemnity 
claim against Turkey, $95,000, 
through the American legation at 1 
Constantinople. 
-'As is always the case the claims j 
in the aggregate considerably ex-
ceed the amount of the- indemnity 
paid, but our government has ex 
pressed itself satisfied with the 
payment. It assumes full respon 
sibility for the (distribution, the 
Turkish 'government leaving to Jhe 
state department to'distribute the 
money among the claimants at its 
discretion-and after its own fashion. 
These claims are principally 
baseJ .upon losses Sustained by 
American missionary, and educa-
tioyal^nstitutfohs in Turkey, noti-
bly those at Hjrpool and Marash, 
but'there are a-number of indi-
vidual claim's, such for instance as 
tliat of the family rof the. unfortu-
nate bicyclist, Lehz, the Pittsburg 
man who was killed by Turkish 
soldiers-while attempting to go 
around the gloW on his wheel. 
The atate department officials 
feel the greatest satisfaction at the 
settlement of these claims. " 
retary Hay had been told by diplo-
mats skilled in oriental diplomacy 
and in the po'ltlcal conditions ot 
southern Europe, that he would 
never be able to collect them. .Not 
only was there' extreme difficulty 
bringing any pressure to bear be 
use of .the remoteness of Turkey, 
t we h'ad to contend with the 
jealousy of . the great liurppe; 
powers, most of whom, had claims 
against- Turkey- vastly larger |n 
amount.than ours, and whose total 
was beyond the ability of .the Tur-
kish government to meet. For 
more than a decade these Ameri-
n claims have .been pending. 
After Forty Years. 
MONROE, N. C., July" 6—Two 
sisters, who hjd not seen each 
other for 40 years, met here yes-
terday. The singular part of it is 
that in all this time they had not at 
any time lived mote than 25 miles 
apart, and part of the time they 
lived much nearer each other. 
They are widows of soldiers and 
were here to - file applications for 
jensions. They did not know 
tach other and would have gone 
away without speaking had not a 
gentleman, who knew theni both, 
iiven them an ,introduction. He 
says that it was a happy meeting. 
Dr. Gardner Resigns. 
GREENVILLE, July 7.-r-Dr. Cfcas. 
S. Gardner tendered his resigna-
tion as pastor of the Pirat Baptist 
church this morning, and after full 
consideration at a special confer-
ence the church reluctantly ac-
cepted the resignation, which takes 
effect September 15th. - ' 
A Family Team. 
Mr. Billy Boylin calls attention 
to_ the. most, remarkable .baseball 
team in the state. They are the 
Cary Red Shirts and every mem 
ber of the team Is a son of Mr. 
Jim Jones, exceptlhe captain, and 
Mr. Jones fills that place himself; 
Mr. Jones is the father of JJ child 
ten, 18 of them boys, so he has 
enough' material to street a crack 
team from and does not use the 
stnwpltcherevery'dayr -JUrrdones 
captains the team and plays second 
base, while the youngest player is 
short stop.—Raleigh Timtt. 
Dr. Wi L. Jones thinks Industrial 
education will bring, the negro 
competition with white craftsmen 
and cause trouble. The bast way 
to avoid this is to teach the ne 
gro'farming. Fortunately about 75. 
per cent of them are in position 'to 
learn something about that in 
very ' practical way.' ^ Atlarlta 
news. 
NOTSEEtlNG 
Bt'T A I.MOST 
HuDtersTile-DaTidsoi High School 
Huntersville. N, C. 
Healthy location. HOOM - like Aur-
roundlaft. Larre, modern bulldlor». 
Boneaf, thorough work. Prepare* for 
"ler* or for practical life. -Twenty-
W W * 
Ternaa per month of foar weeka: 
Board $8, tuition $1 JO to •3.00. 
Fall Mi.lon open. Sep*. 8,1901. 
Until Aur. 10, addresa tba principal 
I RockHin,8.C. o i l ' 
J. A. BOYH, M , ^ noljiU, 
Help Wanted. 
too first-class millwrights wanted 
at Knoxville, Tenp. Wages >a-75 
to >J.JO per day. f i o win be paid 
those who go.and remain until the 
work J a i t a p M i d / Apply to 
. J . W. REED, 
im-Juls Chester, S. C. 
GIVING AWAY 
KLTJTTZ' N e w York 
B a c k e t l ias j u s t a b o u t 
q u i t se l l ing a n d is n o w 
"almost g iv ing a w a y 
D r e s s . G o o d s a n d 
L a w n s , a n d Crash , a n d 
F o u l a r d s , a n d - Men's 
Clothing, a n d Single 
P a n t s , a n d Boys ' Sui ts , 
a n d H a t s , a n d Shi r t s , 
and Shoes, a n d Slip-
pe rs , a 'hd.FarasolB, and 
t h o u s a n d s of o t h e r 
goods a l l c u t d o w n to 
a ^ h o a p e r t h a n c h e a p 
pr ice . 
K l u t t z n o w h a s n o 
t h o u g h t o f makin 'g 
money, h e is s i m p l y 
a f t e r g r e a t l y r educ -
i n g t h i s t r e m e n d o u s 
s tock of goods. H e 
i s d e t e r m i n e d to bo 
qu i ck a b o u t h a v i n g a 
w h o l e lo t less goods 
even ij^he don ' t ge t in 
m u c h c a s t o 
Now if y o u be qu ick 
e n o u g h a w o r l d won-
d e r i n g s u r p r i s e of good 
goods a n d c h e a p e r 
t h a n c h e a p cu t d o w n 
p r i ces a w a i t y o u a t 
y o u r cheapes t , f r i e n d 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, 
N. C, says lie suffered with piles 
for fifteen years.. He tried many 
remedies with na results unM he 
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
and that quickly cured him. Pryor-
McKee Drug Co. 
3V "OfcUr&w\TV \\\e IWvaess 
VAs "B-ecovA. 
nthrr firm In the city e*Uhliiiljrd In I&3 now rxiitent. 
(iUrntioh a* Incur fairiicai* of prifm. _ 
ilmif to our williiiKurn* tti *liow gooda, . . 
end to daitifv .lewrlry. j 
nuoh !»itx'k of Art ware cU>-wlifrr in Cown. 
approach to our Opiiral I>*-i»&r(nifiil. 
equal toimr xlix'K of Walrhea. . 
reiMiirlnK I.K»*dilH.1i|i; for our xkillrd workmen. 
• Iittrl I'omingtt ill any of our br«>ad K"aranlrea, . 
Suable romplalnl. 
di*«aiiallrd who qiakra kn 
BRANDT, The Jeweler.and Optician, 
Under' Tower Clock, Chester, 8 . C. 
- W H V ? 
OWEN'S-BREAD AND ROLLS ARE. UN-X L'D. 
BE(-'AUSE—HU Baker speut-^Vvcn years ih learning hov to 
make Ihem.- « ' * . « 
HKCAUSK—He purr high j«raile flour. 
-BECAUSE—It is r/gular and up to the. standard. 
\ BECAUSE-^Every consumer who tries it wints it again. 
J"." O-wem.-
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
C O L V I N ' S 
We have commenced our Semi-Auiioal Clearance saie'of -A'F.I. SUMMER 
<;OG!>S. Our entire Mock of Millinery, and Millinery Trimming*, all i*riiK-
nirdand L'ntriinined ilata, Sailofa, Walking and Shirt Waial Halt at allmotl 
your own price. •> . . -
W e h a v e a m o s t E l e g a n t L ine of Mi l l inery 
a n d Mi l l inery T r i m m i n g s . 
' " W A S H DRESS GOODS ! 
Our entire lino of Waah Dreaa Gooda, con*i»iin»r of Cotton Taffeta*, 
Zrphyra, Seersuckers, Dlmltiea, Egyptian Tia»'ie«, Ilindor Clotha -and Linen 
Effect*. I.lnen and §llk Mixed Good* at actual New York co*t. F«w piecci 
Fonlarda at 61 eta., former price II. These price* are FOR CASH. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
Otir entire linrof OXFORDS and SANDALS at ACTL'AL.COST. No 
trading atampa*or diacounta allowed on theae pricer. 
Youra for buainlia, 
C o l - v i x L <2z, C c . 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at .The Lantern Ofllce 
Rubber Dollars! 
YOU B O N T KNOW WHAT T1IEY-ARE? 
COME IN HERE AND WE W I U . GIVE YOU. 
SO MUCH GOOD VALUE FOR SUCH A 
SLIGHT AMOUNT OF. EXPENDITURE T H A T 
YOU WILL THINK YOUR MONEY IS ELASTIC. 
GET 
MARRIED 
: and then see us. We can 
luinish your home anJ with 
but slight tax oi} the contents 
of your purse. s 
WE SELL 
SEWING IHACHIf 
All kinds, (torn the NSiS 00 
machines, made to sell ol 
to the -— 
LIGHT RUNNING 
DOMESTIC 




Is as good 
as .a government bond. 
There is no fluctuation in 
its* nature^- The fa/nouV ^  
name on the jallbqard-is 
an absolute guarantee of 
Quality 
* 14» .J ^ . The -signature p i the 
governmrnt .ia* no more 
significant than IhTa name. 
jVPS-SEWTTMEM ON 






BEDS *1.35 to *50 
BUREAUS. . . . .. J.00 to 50.00 
WASH STANDS . 3.25 to 25 .00 
SUITS .'.6:75 to f 125.00 
MATTRESSES . . . i.ooto i;,oo 
SPRINGS.. i.ooto 6.50 
CHAIRS 25010 10.00 
K You Need 
A Stove 
buy a BUCK. Best in every 
rkspeCl—guaranteed 15 years. 
/We buy in car load* lota and 
can sell cheap. 




DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE' 
Carolina and North-western R'j. 
„ T i m e C a r d , 
- ' ' E f f e c t i v e M a y 1 9 t h , 1 0 0 1 . 
N«wiV> «n4 Ulckurjr-
1 • i I . ' » • » 1 1 « H o c ) 
IIU, auditor. 
hut. t u n 
pMvrni'r ARVOI 
F r a m e s m a d e t o O r d e r . W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s and all k i n d s of Sta t ionery*. ' 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
C o m e to . T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e for 
L iens , Mor tgages , Bills of S a l e , R e a -
fcstate Deeds ' , Real fcstate Mor tgag-
es , and e v e r y o t h e r - k i n d of b l a n k s . 
20.000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price 
5 els now •• • -v. • 
2CTOOO yards Muslin, former price 
• -8 cts now 
10 Patterns of Black Silk Grenedine, 
former price $8, now. .. 
10 Patterns Crepon. former price 56. " 
10 Patterns of Figured Chinas, dress style, 
former price $7.50, now 2 l i l 
10 Patterns of- Satin Foulards, former 
price $9, no,w / r s , u ' ' . 
! B i ? ! 
iStorei 
S. M. JONES & GO; 
G O O D R O A D S I N J E R S E Y . 
T h e W a y T h e y A r e Bui l t a n d 
t he R e s u l t . 
L o u i s i a n a will do wel l to s t u d y 
t h e e x p e r i e n c e s of o ther s t a t e s t h a t 
h a v e a l r e a d y t a k e n hold of t he 
. good r o a d s m o v e m e n t , N < w J e r s e y , 
f o r ins t ance fXvhich is wel l in t h e 
lead . T h e good roads m o v e m e n t 
is y o u n g t h e r e , da t i ng b a c k a f e w 
y e a r s o n l y , y e t N e w J e r s e y , ' l e s s 
t h a n o n e - q u a r t e r t h e size .of . Louis i -
a n a , a l r e a d y p o s s e s s e s 532 mi les of 
t h e bes t roads in a n y c o u n t r y . 
. N e w J e r s e y h a s a commis s ione r 
of public roads , 3nd h i s ippor t , j u s t 
pub l i shed , p r o v e s - t h a t t he g rea t 
g r o w t h and .p rospe r i t y of t h e s t a t e — 
• for no s t a t e fs m o r e p r o s p c o u s j u s t 
n o w — i s d u e to t he sp lendid condi-
* t ion of i t s h i g h w a y s a n d to the i r 
• ex tens ion a n d improvement*. 
T h e l a w s of N e w J e r s e y h a v e 
exe rc i s ed t he bes t in f luence o n 
. road bui lding, .-•rtiey a r e based on 
^ t h e t h e o r y tha t a . road is. not 
" c lusively f o r local u s e , b u t is a h igh-
w a y b e t w e e n d i s t an t po in t s 
wh ich t h e w h o l e •public* a p 4 , t h e 
. s t a t e itself i s - i h t e r e s t e d . . An en-
: e rge t i c c o m m u n i t y niay h a v e ex-
ce l l en t h i g h w a y s , b u t if t he ne igh 
bor ing c o m m u n i t i e s a r e not in ter -
. e s t e d t h e s e good roads - will b e of 
o n l y l imited benef i t . 
A good r o j d can b f . s e c u r e d 
New, J e r s e y w h e r e v e r . the o w n 
of t t v o i h i r d s of t he l and ' r o u t i n g 
o n . t h e h i g h w a y will a g r e e to pay 
one-. tenth of t h e cost . T h e t o w n -
sh ip , m a y t h e n i m p r o v e t h e . r o a d , 
p a y i n g s i x t y - s e v e n p e r c e n t , of t he 
coat a n d t he s t a t e will p a y t he 
m a i n d e r . U n d e r the- c o u n t y aid 
law t h e s t a t e p a y s one- th i rd of t he 
'Cost of road, i m p r o v e m e n t ai)d t he 
c o u n t y p&ys t w o - t h i r d s , less ^ n e 
t e n t h a s s e s s e d on t he a b u t t i h g 
p r o p e r t y holders . As t he c o u n t y 
roads usual ly connect a t i h e c o u n t y 
l ine t h e y , w h e n improved in s ev -
eral adjoining coun t i e s , m a k e long, 
con t inuous improved h i g h w a y s . 
T h e c o n s e q u e n c e - is t h a t sp lend id 
public roads e x t e n d f r o m one e n d of 
t he s t a t e to. t he o t h e r . * 
T h e s y s t e m has proved popul 
in N e w J e r s e y , especia l ly w i t h t h e 
. f a r m e r s . T h e money e x p e n d e d on 
bui ld ing r o a d w a y s is n o t r a i s ed b y 
direct t a x a t i o n , b u t b y t he s a l e of 
bonds , t h e p a y m e n t of wh ich is 
- d i s t r ibu ted over a t e j m of y 
t h a t t he re is no compla in t 
s co re of t axa t i on . T h e legis la ture , 
f inding tha t too m u c h m o n e y migh t 
be e x p e n d e d on r o a d w a y s , fixed 
l imi t . to* the a m o u h t t h a t m a y pc 
used for t h a t pu rpose . As 
s equence , t h e r e a r e more c l a i m a n t s 
, for appropr ia t ions t h a n can b e g ra t 
• ified. O n th is point t h e s t a t e c o m 
m i n i o n of h i g h w a y s a s a y s : • ~ 
- " T h e people s e e m to be s o 
w o n d e r f u l l y . i m p r e s s e d w i t h t h f 
idea t h a t b y good road* t h e v a l u e of 
.* l ands will be inc reased , t r anspor t a -
t ion c h e a p e n e d , t r a v e l ' a n d busines> 
a t t r a c t e d , school h o u s e s . a n d 
^ c h u r c h e s filled a n d civi l izat ion ad-
v a n c e d , t h a t t h e y a r e p r a> ing a s 
e a r n e s t l y - f o r t h e n r a s ~ f o r g r e a t 
r i ches . C o n s e q u e n t l y the*pres su re 
f o r - n e w roads is s o g rea t it s e e m s 
a lmos t impossible to hold ' t h e • peo-
ple b a c k . They" a r e s o ' a n x i o u s 
J i h a t t hey a r e n o t willing*to confine 
t h e m s e l v e s wi th in t he limit of t he 
s t a t e a n d c o u n t y a p p r o p r i a t i o n s . 
T h e y a r e c o n s t a n t l y ins is t ing upon 
bui ld ing a h e a d of the* s t a t e appro-
pr ia t ion , in *order t h a t t h e y m a y 
e n j o y t h e m n o w ; t h e r e f o r e , al-
t h o u g h t he l aw, on a t coun t .o f t he 
•;•*' i nc r ea sed e x p e n s e of c o n s t r u c t i j n , 
will not al low for t h e j > a y m e n t th is 
yea r off more t h a n eight mi les of 
' roads , t h e r e h a s b e e n a n d a r e 
a b o u t 140 miles 'under cons t ruc-
t i o n . " • 
C o u l d t h e r e be a n y b e t t e r ev idence 
t h a n th is o f t he success of good roads 
— a n d t h e s e r e su l t s , it is to be re-
m e m b e r ^ , h a v e been accomplished 
in a v e r y (eW y e a r s . . Louis iana 
h a s e v e r y possible incen t ive to go 
h e a r t i l y in to th is - m o v e m e n t for 
' b e t t e r h i g h w a y s ^ T h e f e ig no rea-
son w h y it should h o ( ' be as suc-
c e s s f u l as N e w J e r s e y if it inaugu-
r a t e s t he good r o W * ~ j p i o v e m e n t s 
h e a r t i l y a n d . e a rne s t l y .—-New Or* 
l e a n s Timis-Democrat. - .... 
D u r i n g last M a y a n - infant child 
of o u r ne ighbor w a s su f fe r ing f r o m 
cho le ra i n f a u t u m . T h e doc tors had 
g i v e n u p all h o p e s of r e c o v e r y . I 
t o o k a bot t le of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Col-
ic, C h o l t f r a a h d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y 
t o t h e h o u s e , t e l | i ng k t hem 1 fel t s u r e 
It would do good if u sed accord ing 
t o d i rec t ions . In t w o d a y s t ime t h e 
ch i ld h a d f u l l y r ecove red . T h e 
ch i ld la n o w vigorous, a n d h 
1 h a v e r e c o m e n d e d i h i s 1 „ 
f r e q u e n t l y aod h a v e n e v e r Jchown 
It t o f a l l . — M r i . CURTIS BAKER, 
C o o k w a l t e r , O h i o . So ld by t i l 
D r u g g i s t s . 
NOKTIIHol' 
't» r>aiir Ds l ly 
n« .T . . «l 
t am.t«n ' •4«T a K1* 
' Is Is 




Mtoik ' . . ft aupai 
' * wjj'r 
Lv ( t ifraw. 
Lr ' au*t'<*. 
T * : U u k 
n u . : 
fimm 
UI1IB. » H. 
i l j a p e a 
4 8** 
• « arliale . 
- JHH. 
t u > 
1 m 
At' VilSk:':'r - i s S5> 
. r t w l V I c LUfcl ana U « i r i ' l 
K 1. 1, 6 L N . . H . 
a*. A f ^ n t , Poi l imuuUi, Va. 
Lancaster and Chester Railwaj. 
Tint Tible-in EIf«t Sept. 16, 1900. 
W e h a v e finished t a k i n g Stock, and in 
going th ro i tgh wo find l iave a consider-
able stock of WA§H GOODS. Etc., aiid we 
have, pu t severa l loja on the Barga in Counter . 
J u s t r e a d t h e m : 
B a r g a i n N O . 1 l u l u r r - d l i w i ] . m d Dimitif 1/ wor th c. i m i 
N O . 2 - — C U ' . i o <iinKh.ni-. I t o w Jit l . t i g lh . w i * 7r n»W V j J . " 
N O 3 A'Beanl l f i i l A a W t m e n t of Fancy I 'ongeea, c h e a p at . ' V . 
, now I® 2-3 f l u yard. 
N o . 4r Klnf Olh'ghain*. wor th 15c, now Hk- . . ' 
4 N o 6 ; — Z r p l i j r t i l n g l i i m t , wor th ISc, now t O M c l i . 
N O . 0 Bljf J o b in I . a d l e t ' u x f n r d a a t 7tc p«r pair . worth |J,2fi. 
N O . 7 Special Lot of IJUWI at 5c-per y a r d . 
N O . 8 . U d l e a ' Shirt- WaUta at ^ o H . 
N O . 9 Men'* a n d Boy a St raw l i l t s at and Beluw Coat. 
N O . 1 0 M e n ' a ' s i l k Uingha iu Shirt» at 3&J each . three for I I , 
fo rmer pr ice 60 eta. , 
N o . 1 1 - - — A very at t ract ive assor tment of H 'a ih Silk*, wor th 5o . t-.. 
per yd , now offered at-JU 1-3 eta., t e r y cheap. 
* N O * 1 2 J o b l.ot of Boys' K n e e I 'anta at 85cv wor th 8ft and W. eta. . 
Call at.once il you need good goods at ? 
very cheap prince. , 
iosfc\ifci awA ComvV 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's 
JOB PRINTING O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N » t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
F. M. Nai l ' s 
VALLEY -RACKET STORE 
. B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , s , C t s . p e r p o u n d . 
* I V O & Y S T A R C H , j o b l o t , 2 five-cent p a c k a g e s t o r 
* w h i l e p r e s e n t s t o c k l a s t s . 
O C T A G O N S O A P , 4 q t s / ^ e r c a k e . 
CHIC SOAP, will please you, 10 cakes foi^  25 eta. 
ARBUCKLE'S ROASTED-COFFEfe, ctajb. 
B e a t S t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R , 
i n t s p o u n d , T 7 - p a t r n d a ~ f o r $1. 
M O L A S S E S , 2 5 , 3 0 a n d 4 0 c e n t s - g a l l o n . . 
R U B B E R S f o r f r u i t j a r s ) 5 e t a . d o z e n . 
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 c t s . p e r d o z e n . 
F. M, NAIL, 
P R O P R I E T O R O F T H B VALLEY R A C K E T SICM-
